
Dear 5th Grade Families,

The UE Team has some extremely exciting news about the 5th Grade Overnight Field Trip to 
Washington DC. We wrote a Donor’s Choose grant to help fund our trip. It was accepted and has 
posted! Not only that or school qualifies for the DISNEYCREATIVITY Funding Challenge. This means 
that donations will be doubled up to $500 if made in the next 6 days. What is also VERY exciting is 
that Donor’s Choose grants tend to take up to 5 business days to be accepted and post… even then 
they often have questions the people writing the grant need to answer before anything happens. WE 
BYPASSED all of that! They posted our grant in less than 24 hours no questions asked!

Here is what we are asking. Please donate to Donor’s Choose in the next 6 days to fill this grant. 
Please use the promotion code DISNEYCREATIVITY in order to have your donation doubled.

The trip have been scheduled for April 14th and 15th of 2016. We have secured a reservation 
for the National 4-H Youth Conference Center ( http://www.4hcenter.org ) which is where we stayed 
last year. Donor’s Choose will pay them directly once this grant is fully funded. This grant does not 
cover the entire cost of the 4-H. But it certainly helps A LOT!

Given that your donation will be doubled we are asking that the portion funded by 
DISNEYCREATIVITY goes toward scholarship funding of our families unable to pay the entire student 
cost. However, we will deduct what you donate toward this grant from what your child is being asked 
to pay (we just need you to know you donated). 

The UE team is just so happy to have this opportunity! It was a bit of a “hope” on our part. We 
do not know if we can write another grant to help pay for more of our trip or not but will find out once 
this grant has been funded. We also do not know if we will have this option next year as the Donor’s 
Choose rules may change and we do not know of any other foundations that would do this sort of 
thing.

We have included a step-by-step guide to make your donation. Please contact Ms. Thomas at 
msthomasresources@gmail.com if you have questions or need help navigating Donor’s Choose.

We hope everyone has had a wonderful break!

Thank You and See you Soon!

The UE Team

http://www.4hcenter.org
mailto:msthomasresources@gmail.com


1) go to �

2) type Look Back, Glance Around, Step Forward to Who You Are in DC! into the 
search box

3) type the amount you would like to donate into the “Give” box

4) the next screen will say this:

FILLER CHALLENGE ID in support of Fuel Your School 

in honor or in memory donation 

Receives a $ match from Disney! 
(Match offer will be activated when you complete your donation.) 

You have the option to donate in honor of or in memory of by clicking on those 
buttons 

you have the option to decline or change the optional 15% donation but must 
click on the “option” to change 

includes optional 15% donation 
to support DonorsChoose.org 

It is important to note that any “optional” donation will NOT go toward our grant, and 
will not be deducted from your child’s field trip cost (although it is a worthy cause). 

5) click “Proceed to Checkout” 

6) The Disney Creativity match code is already activated… there is nothing else 
needed to do but pay! 

*This is a secure website, I have donated myself 
* More information about our trip is coming shortly, this was an unexpected  

opportunity 

 

 

http://email.donorschoose.org/wf/click?upn=2QjKFFZFYfEBoDv7jiySzd3R5QZfowrsMRIOM3JqguIxov0K7oNwWZyJOqiws1pEp23DIO3Mn4r3FwCnfLk-2Ff3GrIvFCT8J3jm-2ByNq0019QhlO9U1mn7tTt9xdK3XTeHXdLTCIKMAr2L2OgMU0NubmpGj3QmVlC5XF-2Bft5b45f49H0BGxNfrop8o15DDTF1nDbt3o6YcUqyW1EWF1oQcShLdp9-2BBP9N9UFXF16Van3SwBVfTnMpAHALN6l1sp8eXC-2Baa4YBhNnOELQA9eT71CPiCJEf8o1mxYLjtUjfCFF76K7OGMq7ULOG-2F9e32F-2FpZIK4eYCIn0KANNwGK8R3ycQ-3D-3D_eDtjjKBYyR3GyuU6fbc4IYkPF0cUjlklx4cL-2B0GXvboXZjpBi82LnyOshugLKU466y8GIIrHdri9E0xe6DAhvdcK0NKNKrdpn28plimEvCUOaMjrOroKvPOAD88qofQxe67-2Ff57EGzCC1kkl-2Fii2eHfWSzaJt0HwaKy7AfNkPZtjcUCKU3BpHlHdTj8-2FDXeSJwJOvOOfN1MUtfppUREWap6o0kdFbzYd9VIx6-2BYQCDnc0FFj5UTK-2Fy-2FiGwK00NLr3ICDR9k4T9BlE7vBov3eG-2FPe4FsKFjaZ9ogyNf6B61OANfIo4PVK9LEgUypFgvmqxDL0NbzgXkMvvldU-2Fijda6QUydB-2BhQbpaBwBf8eyxtMu8q-2BQR5MmeIKE1Eag4ff84LnjkdP7fvP3OBEBxLMFfBQXyyns6tuIg5dzWCR0gbXhRBwlFQn9KYTYoselz6jw
http://DonorsChoose.org

